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Just a
'Our new President has a Gelden Kule.

t I a 2rintr'n rule made of cold.
Hi empleyes care it teyhlm.
Jt wag a blrthdaj trift. Nerember 2.
On tiie tame day be received another.
The United States care it te bin.
,Jt Is an invisible Gelden ttule.
An injunction it bears.
Same as the one Christ caret
"A je would that ethers de te you,
De ye even se te them."
His printer's rule typifies that.

.Outward semblance of inward trace.
"Written in the hopes of the people.
That day he showed greatness.

HVhen elected he didn't exult.
file Mid be felt mere like praying.
It was a great
l!e needed help te meet it.

fOa receiving the cold rale be said:
,'Fellow members of the Star,
flYe've been together many years.
Teu knew I wouldn't cheat you.

il're been just and fair witb you.
I can be se with oil the people,

fllere is my old friend Miller.
)JTbe eldest empleye en the Star.
Thirty years we're ben together.

n

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Wonderful Charm
Vr DADDY

CHAPTER IV
The Autumn Picnic

SMXL.INO took off his elDtee
tunic and carefully hung It ever

.Halky .Sam's Lack before he pitched Inte
'the job of picking up the weed which had

been scattered along tha read by the
runaway farm team.

The prince worked very fast, for he
was anxious te hurry en te find som-

ething for Lady Levely te eat. Pesirv
Mind BlUy helped him, but the weed had
ibeen scattered far and wide, and It was
peme time before the last stick was
'found and placed en the lead.
I 'Thank you most kindly," said the
'farmer's wife. "And new that you have

l been se geed as te Dick en my weed, I
'.wish you would come home with me te
put the horses In the barn and bring the

t isewa neme irurn me nnwiew iu ik
i milked, and drive th sheep te the fold.
I and pigs pen, I must most net

get aupp
hungry babies.

husband ahe said.
Plinee Bmlllnz was eager te be away

! aeekinr feed for Lady Levely, but h
said never word of this te the farmer's
."wlf. as k wmtlri win T.nrtv

te as He irrew se anirry he
I The farmer's wife needs our help,

whispered te Peggy and Billy. "We
must de our duty here, even though

'.Prince Frowning, with the of hl
"powerful charm, may be first te
IvLady Levely's wish"

Se the prince and Billy unhitched the
horses and put them In the stable and
fed them hay Then with Peggy and
Balky Sam they hunted up cows In
Hut meadow and drove them le th- - mllk- -

shed tne
S'vheeD and nut safejy In fold

Ana tney cnaeen tne pigs, ana meuKn
the pigs wer contrary and dodged and
ran squealing here and there and every
way except toward the pen, they kept
alter them every pig was ukiiu

Mocked up
"Thank you. mONt cried

L farmer b wlf- - "I de net knew I
v.euld have done If you had net helped
we."

"We were glad te de what ue
said Prince Smiling "And new we must

'. lc en our way, for we must som-
ething for Lady Levely te eat."
j-- "Yeu need ek no '" replied
,'the farmer's wife with a smile. "I
ffheard your whisper te your frlendb
?nneut her, and I hae prepared some-- 1

thing for T'jrfv Levely te Hasten
ia hr with tfoedles.tries

Th.n nhi. handed Prince Smiling a
In which freMh coekl-- , two

warm pumpkin pies, apples,
U. bottle or rnUK ereau anu uum-- r iu
sandwiches, perK cnepa u ue ieulbi-- u

ever a nr ami cnesmuis reuay iur
roasting ,
; Mv hut I'rin' Kml Inir was glad

Cthat had stepped te help the farm- -

vlf'
Hark galloped Sam te Lady

Vlively H dwelling
"Cumi. fur an autumn picnic In the

fv.oeds" crl.-- Princ .Smiling te Iuly
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INCHES FROM

The Gelden-Plate- d Rule
Patched

Plain Fellow

responsibility.

pitlNCE

SHOP WITH
Anything

FRAMBES CLARK

Dinner
frocks.
Crepe, Satin,
Taffeta, Velvet,

prlcma

t'(flj'

Sometimes the read was thorny.
Often Miller drew bis pay.
I had te borrow it from my mother.
Hemetimes I borrowed his pay back.
The very next morning, tool
I'm just a plain fellow.
But I've never cheated you. tI're been en the square witb you.
Everybody can count en that.
I'm going te be en tbe square."
It's a geed four-corner- creed.
A square's pretty level measurement.
It has a feet rule en It, toe.
On the square is all we ask.
We'll be glad if he lives that.
He can be as "plain" as he likes.
We're net a nation for "frills."
"A plain man of the plain people."
That's what they said of Lincoln.
And be was our greatest President.
Teddy, tbe Beloved, was another.
We always knew where he steed.
"Four-squar- e te the winds of heaven."
Our ship of state will be sa. ;.
If our pilot steers by bis compass.

Isn't it odd
Most of the great one are plain.
Being un-pla- in gets us tangled.

Ively.
woeas.

Se she went with them te the
And there Prince Smiling built

a camp fire and they toasted the perk
' chops, en pointed sticks, and they ate
het sandwiches, and nibbled cookies, and
drank the milk and finished off with
pumpkin pie, and chestnuts, and

apples.
"Oh, that's the bst meal I ever ate,"

cried Lady Leiely delightedly. 'This
autumn picnic has been Jelly fun. I
thank you. Prince Hmlllng. for the happy
feast jour warm heart and hands
nave given me '

"lid, ha!" Jeered the voice of Prince
Frowning "See the marvelous dinner
my powerful charm has provided !'i.

And here came Prince - Frowning
TnaHhlni. Intn fhk YVnsuW at til hnrf nf

of

of

of

...w ... -- - - v.-- "" -- - l - .. 1 . .. . .
whom ' ei me mission

was a tray ! of ribbon here nlded by Jet
roast tuTkey, nut a cape-bac- k the

bread, ice i away primness ofcream, and lets ether goodies Be-
hind ran a crowd of
village children asking for a

"Ne, Yeu can't a bite."
shouted Prince Frowning "My power-
ful charm has this spread for
Lady Levely, and It will win me her
heart and hand."

Lady Levely looked with dismay at
Prlne Frewnlne's feast.

I thank you, Prlnce Frowning, for lb
lock the their for this wonderful dinner, but I'm

my sick and bit new,"

them

what

have

lust
most delicious meal with Prince

Smlllntr.'
Prince Frowning Inte rage at

that He waa sure dinnerInstead, smiled cheerfully nViam Levely's
t'he premised de she axked. couldn't

he

aid
grant

the

kindly'"

could,"

farther

then,
he

Buy

Isf

Ttil-- a

Lace,

willing

Second,

the

the

mntrnl hfmitflf. nnd did he but
run around kicking the trays held by.
the sen ants. And as he kicked the,
trays they flew Inte the air, and the feed
was scattered about.

New that wasn't se bad tut It uemed
for the peer the fried .

and the roast turkey, and '

the the ether things before they
could the ground Net a j

was wasted, net even spmea c- -

,lng And they rounded up i cream, for Balky Ham and Toddle Pup
the

unm
the

eat- -

basket were

Balky

,

bite.

wha.t

kln limned un eerv of that.
Lady Levely had still another test for

the two levers, and what It was will be
told In tomorrow's

SUNRAY HAIR TONIC
Yeu can your hair and cure dan-
druff U Sunray Hair Tonic Beld
1&0O flood burt and hair dreaacrs.
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The Stere Personal Service

1310 Chestnut

SSVs te 50 Savings in
The DecemberFurSale

Featuring Friday

TrimmedSea line ts
23950

The atylish 36-inc- h length, with deep cellars and of
Natural Squirrel or Beaver, silk-line- d. May be worn with or
without belt. (Sealme U dyed

Dresses- -
Daytime

Tricetine,

28.00,

--Coats-
Fur-trimm-

developed in the
richest fabrUt of
the teuten.

ntw lewr prlett

59.50, 69.50

& 110.00

-- 1920

fur-- ,

trimmed models. All
new materials in
winter colere.
At naif lewmr prices

69.50

89.50 &
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--Suits-

40.00,
139.50
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A DIFFERENT FROCK
GRAY AND BLACK
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By CORINNB LOWE
Fer blouse and afternoon frocks

nothing exceeds the vogue crepe
de chine. As a rule, this lovely,
pliable fabric comes in soft n,nd delicate
colorings. Gray, for example, is per-vasl-

in de chine garments, and
the contrast is supplied by em-

broidery, and applications ether ma-
terials.

The frock dove gray crepe de chine
illustrated above is for several
new tricks. First, there is the way
that odd black satin cellar sends
forth ambassadors blark satin ribbon
te tbe of tbe plaited skirt. Black
and gray are, you knew, pet color"V- -

a lenr train of servants, each or nwance lee utawra, ana
leaded with On the trays the is beads,

were fried chicken, is forming
chocolate cake, strawberry ,eyes and taking the

of
servants peer

no.

brought

In
'or a hungry

a

a
flew a

brought
he hi.

hand
de

all

children grabbed
chicken, all

geed
reach thing

tne
bit

chapter.

aav
by

ej

cuffs

wrapt,

OF

crepe
brads,

notable

an

line which afflicts m many of our new
creations.

Altogether, color and form aup
ply guide in making a "dif
ferent" kind of afternoon frock.

WITH

iTuJuijtfLJlfc!

$390.00
WEN small diamonds in this

beautiful, let-
ting help te display the beauty
and brilliancy of the large
tingle itene.

rpilE young man tefce 7ia
decided te buy engage-

ment ring for Chrittmaa
should examine this specially
priced ring.

Kennedy & Bre.
102 13th St.

1878 1920
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SUNRAY COMPANY lit, r
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Most Unusual Values

Fashionable Fur
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at Bellevu Include!
Jazz and

Other Novelties
Seft colored lights, burning incense.

Oriental rugs and hangings and women
clad in the quaint treuserettes and

veils of Persian mode
make tbe reef a

and attractive place.
The entire reef is decked in Oriental

splendor for the "Arabian Nights'
which- - began yesterday

and continues till late tonight for the
benefit of tbe Northern Heme for
Friendless Children. Mrs. Geerge W.

president of tbe beard of

m

!

11 1

f

Fan

!"" ...J5

H

managers; Mrs. M. T. Smith, general
chairman of the and
etber managers of the Northern Heme
witb their friends are hostesses. Mr.
Edward 8. Sayrcs, Mr. 8.
Roberts, Mr. Samuel B. Freman,- - Mr.
William R. King and ether members
of the beard of trustees are backing the
affair.

Mere than 3000 persons attended the
yesterday and today. Tbe
is of a wide variety ana

pleases all ages and types.
Among the most delightful things is

tbe "upper Frem 0 te
8 o'clock, in the slipper room, there will
be music, feature dancing and etunts
te amuse the patrons. The vaudeville

begin at 8 and continue
until 0 o'clock when fleer dancing for
guests will begin. The given ; night

last night. Twe Ukrainian girls from

i

Count
Wrapt

L.
ONE SO. ST.

v

Priced
Te the lady of the

of wear by Miss Devlin are the
answers te their heart's
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LITTLE EVERYTHING
"ARABIAN --

NIGHTS"

Attraction
Vaudeville, Dancing,

many-colore- d

Belkvue-Btratfer- d

mysterious

Urqubart,

Exquisite

extravaganta,

extravaganza
entertainment

entertainment.

performances

vaudeville,

ANNE DEVLIN
THIRTY-NIN- E THIRTEENTH

PRESENTS

Afternoon, Semi-Eveni- ng

and Evening

Gowns and Wraps
Specially

discrimination treasure-bit- s

gorgeous
desires.

FEATHER FANS BEADED
BAGS FROM PARIS

ittMna&fT
iiimuss

3flflhh)twt

jfotz-wame- n

ybilaStmi

Special Prices Prevail

Fashionable Apparel

embracing selections
from our regular lines

ON ALL

Gowns and Dresses

Tailored and Costume Suits

Day Coats, Capes and Wraps

Tailored and Dressy Blouses

Furs and Dress Hats

rsfc jm
fpgpF WMsiW SfrVPrices

Through- - tTMB

M 229 Walnut X:
a WHflsWk. At 13th Street, Opp. St. James Hetel .
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(5 any house bearing the name "Wenger," U
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tbe University Pennsylvania danced
some their native dances. Chinese
student appeared clever magician
tricks. group society girls ap-

peared "The Girls My Dreams
and "jau bsnd" well
plauded. Miss Kathcrine Smitb and
Mrs. Bey Stener appeared skit
called, "The Punkln Sisters."

CHARITY BALL TONIGHT

Pageant Open Brilliant Society
Gathering Academy

With everything arranged for the
presentatlbn the spectacular pageant
and tableaux, the second the present
week's brilliant gatherings,

seen the Academy Music
when tbe Charity Ball will

:
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1306 Walnut St.

A Clearance
Sale

100
Dresses

75--
.

Formerly
125J00 te 175M

Famous
"Patrician"

Dresses
Chiffen Velvets
Panne Velvets
Silk Duvetyns
Kitten's Ear Crepes .

Exquisite Conceptions
for Street, Afternoon,
Restaurant and Formal
Wear. Gorgeous Color-

ings.

A Sale
"Net
in

Name
Only"

It is net the policy of
this store te stage sales
every day or any day. Se
when we announce a sale
you may be sure that it's
"A Sale Is a Sale."

of
Mr. and 3Irs. L.

"JsJBt 1 H extJu'8'te original- - yV VSJ

$

by

ether

That

Personal
Attention

Stene

D

Skirts
Blouses
Dresses
Curtains
Coats
Gloves .
Waists
Ginghams
Sweaters
Draperies
Stockings
Coverings
Everything!
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w

lJuy "Diamond Dyes" no ether
kind I Perfect results are puaran-- l

teed, no matter what material you dye, j

Yeu enn net make a mistake. Sim-
ple directions are in each package,'
Druggist has color card 10 rich colors, j
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Wage is expected te rlrai that of the
opening night of the opera season.

The affair will W' opened witb tbe
pageant, entitled, "The Lady of tbe
Fan," in which 200 women prominent
in society will take part. It will be
given under the direction of Charles 8.
Morgan, Jr. General dancing will
fellow the performance, and a supper
will be served shortly before midnight.

sTk. 'GOWN
SHOP

yuk
1305 Walnut St.

Stunningly modish and of

excellent qualities, they will

pleasantly surprise you with

their inexpensiveness.

Ob e

Tbe'beBeSciaridrare the UnWmlif
Hospital, orthopedic ward: Jetf,,.
Hospital, department! 'I
Babies' Hospital, the Children's Aid tJ
Visiting Nurses' Society. Each bent,
ficiary will be representeed in the own.
ing The Ubleau will be Tnunder the direction of Mrs. B. Dobe
Altemus.

THURSDAY
AND

25
Charming

Dresses

$25

Hopping iiTHE
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NEVER WERE MORE EMPHATIC BARGAINS TO
BE HAD THAN AT THE PRESENT TIME, ESPE-
CIALLY IF ONE HAS, LIKE PAULETTE, A BIT OF
INSIDE SHOPPING INFORMATION. MENTIONING
PAULETTE'S NAME AT THE SHOP ASSURES YOU
ADDITIONAL COURTESY.

I was rather surprised te find dells at Bonwit Teller's
interesting shop at Thirteenth and Chestnut streets, and,
my dears, they're just selling like the proverbial het
;akes! They're such darlings wee things with faces like
real children and hair that is just as natural. Each has
dimpled knees and irresistible little tees. A 10-in-

dell costs $8.50; an 11-in- ch dell, $10; 13-in- dells, $14.75;
15-in- dells, $16.50, and a beauty at $25 measures about
18 inches. Each is dressed in a close-knitte- d cap and
little sweater suits. Yeu can, of course, redress them if
you like. They're going very quickly better hurry te
buy them. At the same counter are wee bouquets of
French flowers for making a' bright spot upon the fur or
frock. They're 75c and make charming little Christmas
gifts. Nearby are geed-lookin- g incense burners, neatly
boxed, together with fragrant incense, the formula of
which was obtained from an old Chinese temple. Burner
and incense come boxed together for $1.50. Specially
priced are some lovely tuxedo cellars of real. filet. Cellars
measuring 23 inches long are $2.25, and ethers measur-
ing 28 inches long are $2.75 each.

When in doubt I go te Allen's, at 1214 Chestnut,
especially for Christmas giving. Yeu should see the
pretty comb, brush and mirror I bought there for one
of my little friends who had just attained the privilege
of a oem by her own very self. The set, instead of
being ivory, is of white heavily enameled weed designed"
with little robins upon a brown branch. There is a
stunning little set of white with interesting lines of black
which would de nicely for the adult folk, toe. One of
the nicest things about these sets is the price; the three
pieces can be had for a mere $5. The brushes have real
prophylactic bristles set well apart for sanitation. I
believe there is a set having a walnut finish, toe; then
there are some pretty floral designs with white grounds.
There is at the same shop a gorgeous set of artificial
ivory, having twelve pieces, and costing $47.50, and there
are many between prices. By the way, Allen's have
some of Coty's wonderful L'Origan, L'Or, Mugct, and
Jacqueminet for $7.50 instead of $9.25 a bottle. It's
just the dandiest shop at which te buy ever se many of
your gifts.

Leuis Sterling is .having a sweeping discount sale
of frocks and wraps. He is giving a flat 20 off all
tag prices. It is an authentic sale in order te keen
the stock moving, and no garment is reserved. I wa3
greatly interested to learn that this shop has obtained
an exclusive agency for some most desirable Scotch
tweed suits in all sizes nnd nil smart mixtures. Their
prices are $59.50 and $fi5, and they nre worth investi-
gating, I assure you. In spite of this low price, how-
ever, there will be, during this sale, a 20 discount,
making the suits doubly bargains. Sterling is famous
for his camel's hair sports coats at 59.50. That this
price is close I knew from comparative pricing at ether
shops. This also is included in the 20 snle-- Mn fact,
nothing is excluded and thus a stunning sports coat of
this kind can new ber had, because of the discount,
for $47.60. There nre' several models from which te
select. I cannot-- tell just hew long the sale will last,
but would advise you te buy quickly. The address is
1210 Walnut.

De you remember in these days before the war what
a famous place was the shop of B. F. Dewees, at 1122
Chestnut, for these $1.50 nightgtewns? Ne matter
which was her favorite shop, a woman bought her
nightdresses at Dewees'. But then cotton went up
nnd up, and while the shop tried te held the gowns
at the old price it was quite impossible, and these
attractive, dainty, inexpensive little gowns became a
thing of the past. And new cotton has fallen, and while
net te the extent that would normally justify pricing
these dainty gowns again at $1.50, Deweeses have made
a great effort just te their old enviable
reputation, nnd as n result, after four years, these
pretty gowns have returned at the same old pritfe and
just in time for Christmas giving nnd restocking one's
nirhtie drawer for the winter! They nre fashioned in
such pretty and unusual styles you will net believe until
you have refreshed that four-year-o- ld memory. I beg
of you te drop in and see for yourself. Just new there
is n mWit-ntie-n display and sale of them they really
ire splendid.

There isn't a reason in the world why Anne Devlin
should reduce her perfectly lovely frocks except that
there is a steady stream of them coming into her smnll
shop, nnd ravishing frocks that stay in her wardrobes
find themselves displaced hv equally ravishing models
but a day or two elder. This week Miss Devlin her
recently established shop is at 139 Seuth Thirteenth-h- as

slashed every price tag en her exquisite collection
of both imported and domestic frocks. Yeu will Teallze
at once that her frocks are different that the Devlin
shop is something which fashienablp women have long
desired for Philadelphia that it will save many attire-som- e

trip te New Yerk "The frocks ennnet be callertjlaw
priced, except that for the wonderful models they are
they are much below Fifth avenue prices, nnd in this
nre decidedly inexpensive. A wonderful black evening
dress of sections is $235, n dream of rose
geranium chiffon velvet semieVening frock for the
debutante is new $195 instead of $235, while a real
Lanvln street frock of smartest navy cnmelV hair with
Persian embroidery has been repriced at $175 from $225,
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